Evaluation of the exposure, dose-response and fate in the lung and pleura of chrysotile-containing brake dust compared to TiO2, chrysotile, crocidolite or amosite asbestos in a 90-day quantitative inhalation toxicology study - Interim results part 1: Experimental design, aerosol exposure, lung burdens and BAL.
This 90-day repeated-dose inhalation toxicology study of brake-dust (BD) (brakes manufactured with chrysotile) in rats provides a comprehensive understanding of the biokinetics and potential toxicology in the lung and pleura. Exposure was 6 h/d, 5d/wk., 13wks followed by lifetime observation. Control groups included TiO2, chrysotile, commercial crocidolite and amosite asbestos. Aerosol fiber distributions of the chrysotile, crocidolite and amosite were similar (fibers L > 20 μm/cm3: chrysotile-Low/High 29/72; crocidolite 24; amosite 47 fibers/cm3; WHO-fibers/cm3: chrysotile-Low/High 119/233; crocidolite 181; amosite 281 fibers/cm3). The number of particles/cm3 in the BD was similar to that in the chrysotile, crocidolite & amosite exposures (BD 470-715; chrysotile 495-614; crocidolite 415; amosite 417 particles/cm3). In the BD groups, few fibers L > 20 μm were observed in the lungs at the end of exposure and no fibers L > 20 μm at 90d post exposure. In the chrysotile groups, means of 204,000 and 290,000 f(L > 20 μm)/lung were measured at 89d. By 180d, means of 1 and 3.9 fibers were counted on the filter corresponding to 14,000 and 55,000 f(L > 20 μm)/lung. In the crocidolite and amosite groups mean lung concentrations were 9,055,000 and 11,645,000 f(L > 20 μm)/lung at 89d. At 180d the means remained similar with 8,026,000 and 11,591,000 f(L > 20 μm)/lung representing 10-13% of the total lung fibers. BAL determined the total number of macrophages, lymphocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils, epithelial-cells and IL-1 beta, TNF-alpha and TGF-beta. At the moderate aerosol concentrations used in this study, neutrophil counts increased ~5 fold in the amphibole asbestos exposure groups. All other groups and parameters showed no important differences at these exposure concentrations.